
Redwood Valley Track and Field 

7/8 Indoor meet 

Friday, March 30th, 2019 

 

Workers meeting at 3:30 

 

Coaches meeting at 3:40 

 

Field Events at 4:00 

Entry Fee: $50.00 

Running events after the Long Jump-approximately 4:30 

 

Meet information: 

Teams:  Canby-Windom-Wabasso 

Entries: 4 per event, only 1 relay team per event.  You can have 6 shot people but only 4 

will be scored.  This is a 7/8 meet.  If you need to bring 9th grade athletes to fill 

out entries please bring athletes you know won’t be varsity athletes during the 

year  

Events:Girls followed by boys  Long jump starts at 4:00 

  4x800 Relay   Long jump-cafeteria style(3 jumps) 

  60M Hurdles   Girls high jump-followed by boys 

60M Dash   height to be determined by coaches 

  4x200 Relay   Boys shot followed by girls(4 throws) 

  1600M run      

400M dash     

  800M run 

  200M dash 

  4x400M Relay 

Facility: 200 meter 4 lane indoor track-we will use the gym as a site for team camps.  NO 

SPIKES.  Very limited locker room facilities.  We have a student with a severe 

nut allergy- please refrain from nut products in our facility. 

Schedule: We will maintain a rolling time schedule, please listen for calls and report on 

time.  All races will be staged in the NW corner of the facility.  Athletes must 

check in by second call 

Uniforms: Uniform rule will be enforced-jewelry rule also-no part of uniform should be 

removed except shoes in the field house  

Team camps: In the gym-no Frisbee, football, etc.  Each team is responsible for valuables and 

cleaning up the camp area. 

Awards: None 

Scoring: Individuals-8/6/4/3/2/1  Relays-8/6/4/2 

Meet Mgr: We will be using Athletic.net to run the meet- You need to enter your roster on 

that site.  Put in times that would indicate your Fastest kids so we can get them in 

the appropriate heats.    Directions will be emailed out.  Any Questions should be 

directed to Andy Ourada aourada@redwoodareaschools.com or Aaron Lindahl 

alindahl@redwoodareaschools.com  
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